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"18 HEALTHY AND SUBSTANTIAL. and "Si

THIS cr.tTJO presents All tho Nowa In a compact
mid attractive mnnnor. Triad. Is tlio rouson pooplo
xvmit It. PUBLISHED FREE.
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twenty-tiiiii-d yeah ko. 7,024. WASHINGTON, D. 0., MONDAY EVENING-- . IEJIRUAUY 0, 1801. PHICE TWO CENTS.

Sl'l'.CIAT, notices. HPECIAJ, NOTICUI.

rrin: M'.wroitT news, hampton ami old point development company

llnvhigaequlredcontrolnf 1,317 acre of very valuable Und betwcn Newport New in 1 llsmp
ton, and desiring todetelopand ltnprore sild land, now seek tlio co operation ot tlio public,
mil offer Investors the. great Inducement lierrlnalter sot fortli.

Tl cue Linda iro abore th highest tide", nro situate 1 between Newport News and Haiijiton
on tho one hand and tlio Cheaaneakunnd Ohio Hallway and the water ot Hviqitnn lint (inn
ILeofbcr, and their central surrounding nro such ostorondor thorn highly dejlmblo lor
manufacturing, residential, and other purpose.

Till.' FINANCIAL l'LAN:
THE FINANCIAL 1'I.AN of tho Company Ii ns follows
Till: CAV1TAI. STOCK la lo J,0O0,00O, cIItMM Into share of $10.1 each. When lxti'oIIsis shall have been paid on each share uf stock It Iscnulldenlly believed tint no furtisrn

cessment will be required, and that the proioolsof Ihe sale of lota will enable tho Coin any ,u
declare tho etock full paid and

T UK PAYMENTS for Mock nro to be la follow:

(3 CO per tharo upon dale ot nbcrl)tlnn.
$111.00 per aharo Hi dnya from ditto ot subscription,
$ 10.0b per sharo CO di from date ot subscription. '
iiooo per aharo 0 mouth. from elate, ot subscription.
Stn.oo per share 0 month from dato of subcrlptlon.

10.00 per share 13 month from dato ot subscription,

TI1K COMPANY'S DONATION:

FOH EVERY THREE SHAREIot stock slanllnjf In one nxme tha Compiiy will douito
one t) lot; for every ten share held In one name tho Oomumy will donate tour (If lots; fur
every twenty shares standing In one name the Company will donate nine (1) Tot), and forerery
titty shares held In one naino tho Company will donate twouty-nr- c (J3) lota.

OFF1CE1M:
Hon. ,1. TAYI.on KL1.Y80N. nifhmond, Va...
llon.K. O. VKNAlILK, 1'eterabnrK, V
(JCOItOU A. HU1I.MKLZ, Newport News, Ya
TIIOMAH TAI1D, cio, Hampton, Vn
HAMUKI. 8. Kf.AM, lllchmond, Va ,
I.. 1'. 1IOUTT, lllchmond, Va

DOAnD 0rDIKi:CT01tSl
FITZIIU01I I.KK, Olatjrow, Vn Itockbrfdie Compiny.

llon,.T. TAYLOH KI.I.YbON, Mayor ot lllthmond, Old Dominion Vulldlns and
Loan Association.

Hon. ItAlt'lON MYRKri, ot Norfolk,
lion. I!. O.'YENADLU, and Vcnable Tobacco Co , Telera.

Inire, Va.
I.17WIS l7. TII.Ain.ot Stephen rntney Co., and Harvey, Blair & Co., President The Unite!

Hankln? and hulldlni: Company, lllchmond, Va. .
Tol. rAIITJlfl M. HKAXTlJN, Civil Knclnecr..Newport News, Va.
OLOltOE A. SCUMKLK.ot Ucbmelz Uros,, Hankers, Newport Newa, Vn.

NATIONAL OFFICE ... , WAHIUNCI TON, D.

UODEIIT II. CLA11KE & CO.,
General Agents,

Atlantic llulldlng, OM and 030 T St.
Ofiloes: .11. f.T, and ?J.

TJU.01I1DA

rind held In reserve for tcrrcril years by
the btate Government aro now opened to

at their actual ralne.
These reserved lands Ho along the eastern or

Atlantic Coast, between St. Augustine and
Hay, one-ha- mllo to six mild from the

ocean, a argo portion being far below tho
frost limit.

'J his Is Ihe only eastern section In tho United
States vtbera It Is posilhle to raise seinl-trbp-

cal fruit, and where early vegetables and fruits
can le raised In time to catch tho hUkcjt
Northern prices.

Much of this land Is owned bythoFlnrlU
Coast I.lnn Canal and Transportation Com-
pany, and bears a fine growth of timber,
fiom which largo enins may be roallod. The
fiction alonglhe Indian lllver and Lako Worth
Is well settled, and tho land U tho most valua-
ble lu the btate. the east coast being tapped by
four rallwajs, and tho rlvera aloiy tho tout
being navigated by steamboats.

Improved transportation facilities nnd do
llghtrul climate (being so near tin) ocean tho
air I much more bracing than further Inland)
make this an excellent opportunity tor actual
settlers.

rrlce ot land range from $2 per aero upward.
Wo shall be pleased to eeud maps, tbYt nshlp

plana and lull Information to all who aro Inter- -

"laOHIDA COAST LINE OANAL AND
TllANSl'OItTATION CO.,

ST. AUOUSTINE, FLOHIDA.
JalD tt JOHN W. DENNY, President.

rpiIE WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TRUbT COMPANY.

Temporary Oluccs:

1001 F STIIEKT NORTHWEST,

Previous to erection ot our new building at tho
comer ot Ninth and 1' streets n. w.

CAPITAL., .$1,000,000

Pays Interest at
I percent.

SK per cent.
:i per cent.
3 per cent.

According to time ot deposit.

Interest paid on balances subject to check.

Executes all Trusts.

CALL Oil WHITE TOK INFORMATION.

IIEAINAHD II. WAltNEIt, Piesldcut.
JOHN JOY EDSON.
WILLIAM H. HOIIISON, Secretary.
WILLIAM V, aUHLAY.Trcuurcr.

laSI-l-

E.Wateikb. Sax'l II. Buck. Jas.Kcluyax.

VjTATKINS, BUCK A CO.,

. ,i
INVESTMENT DANKEP.S,

'OLOVEll BUILDINO,

F" STREET NORTHWEST.

WAMIINGION, 1). V.

Branch ORlcc:

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

rSVNBW YORK AND , LONDON

Will negotiate pnrchnso and tale ot bonds,
slocks and other properties.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
a13 lni

BARBER ROSS,
Eleventh and G etroeti.

Aunouuco the following liargalus (or

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Vomers' Teaspoons 0,1c per set
Prlco $1,33 per set

Stag Handle Carvers, fully guaran-
teed $1.11 per pair

price , $1 SO per pair
Crown Fluting Machine ,,,,,12 W each

Ordinary prlco ., ,..'! each
Old Reliable Clothes-wringe- r M.TSeach

Onr Entire Lino ot PcUsorautlU
Per Cent. Discount.

Coal Mods, 10 Inche ,,,, .VOo

Ordinary price Vc
Also a Full Line ot Gas and Oil Btores, Felt,

Weather Strips, Furniture llnu- -'

dlca and Mechanics' Tools.

Jb ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods Houe.
novSJ

NOT HAVE YOUR SIIIIITSWHY by ono ot tho inojt celebratod
flitters In Amerlrut Pilres naino m tliojo
thlrd-ral- cultcra chargo. P. T. HALL, U0J V
Btrcct n w.

JOHN DALY,
Brltklnjer and Contractor,

IS-i- Pennsylvania avenue northwest,

NYinta to advise tho public that Brickwork ot

Every Description will receive Prompt

it his bsnds. Ilollor Betting and, Bakers'

Ovens, Specialty. nor?)

V

.'resident.

l'retdeut
President

Ordinary

Ordinary

BARBER

Atten-

tion

...VIcc-l'rolden-

'. Treaurer.
- .,uonniei.

Hecretarv.
..General Aent.

A MEHICAN HKCURITY AND TRUST
COMPANY.

CAPITAL. $1,550,000.

Under Act ot Congress approved October 1, 1SK).

1110 0 STREET NORTHWEST.

A. T. B1IITTON. C. J. BELL,
President. 1st

PERCY H, MhTV.UKll, A. A. THOMAS,
'rreaurer. 2d Vlic Preldcut.

UKOIIOE E. EMMONS,

DIllEuroilS.
A. T. HniTToK, lAUCS (I, I'ATNr,
Jajies E, I'll i ii, M, W. lU.vFiuiHii:,
W. H. TiioMi-ros-, t'AIKll .T. MlLIK,
Hiiir.T K. Wtit, WlLlIAM M, four",RornTl)rinKAK. CniMnr S. Norrs,
Win 1AM lllMn, loiii ji. nruia.r.i.
llrMivH.I.iilxilliilM, MAnTIN F. Monm,

. .1. Ilrr t. Ions H. JrVK.
V. M.PAllhII. Alas II. Km ii,rilUC, DtlNCAVSOS, H. H. hiianr,
CUAl-IK- PollTKII, JUNIUS. Ilnvov iv,
A, A, Thomas, Ursj. II. WAnnrn,
John II. Nrl.r Af , Mattiitw (I, Esnnr,
lILMtT A. VVILI.Anil urvsT r. iiloum,

John N. HutciiinsoS,
Allows Interest on deposits of money, pay-abl- e

by dirck'vtlthout notice.
Anthorl7cd by law to act as executor,

guardlsu, trustev, receiver,
and to rceelto nnd execute trusts of

eery denorlmlon from tho courts, corporations
(iriuumuuais.

Estates manvged. Incomes rollecteil, guaran-
teed Investments furnished, loans secured by
llri--t trusts lu the District of Columbia bought
and sold, nnd doheutiiio bouds Issued bearing
Inteiest and absolutely secured.

Wills receipted for and kept without charge.
Acts Is treasurer or agent roricllgloiis, bene-olr-

or other Institutions, aud a registrar or
transfer agent ot tho storks or bonds ot corpo-
rations, pa lug their dividends or Interest, It
(killed.
"Safe deposit boxes tor rent with tho most

modern safeguard.
l'iisnrpa(d facilities for tho storago of

plate, valuablo papers, furniture, carriage or
other valuable goods, at our ware-
house. No. 1140 Fifteenth street northwest,

Call ami she t's. iNroiuiATios as to
anii nuiiM.ss ciio 11FUL1.Y run- -

MallMi, - IVM-t- t

TMPORTANT NOTICE

GAS CONSUMER9.

For tho convenience ot persons living In tho
eastern and western sections ot the city, ar-

rangements have been mado by which they
can pay their gas bills during .bauklng hours
it the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

' on tub
WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

Illlls paid after the 8th ot each month will
jot be entitled to the discount ot S3 cents por
,,000 cubic fett.

WAblllNO'lON GASLIGHT CO.

nuvn tt

TD EMOVAL.

EASTON RUPP,

btatlouers,

ornerl'enusjlvanli arc. md Thirteenth St.,

Have removed to 4H EleTcuth street n, w

Opposite St ir Offlce.

pEGlSTERED TRADE-MAR-

BEIIKELEY

PURE UYIi WHISKY,

$1 a Ualluii, $1 n liuart and 50c. a Pint.

JAMES TIIARP,

818 T Street. J I'M lm

QUARTERED BY CONGRESS 1813.

ritANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $333,000 00

Has never contested a lass by Are, lint always
males prompt and Ubcr.il adjuttuicuts,

DR. DANIEL B. CLARKE, 1'rCJt.

OEO. E. LEMON,

CIIAS. B. BRADLEY, Trea.
I. FENWICK YOUNG, Scc'y.

WILL P. BOTELER, Ass't Bec'y.
deO 3m

rTHE WEST END
X NATIONAL HANK.
Nineteenth it. and Pa, avo , Washington, D, O.
decU-l- y

"
npOTHK PU11L10.

"Having retired from the firm ot EMMONS
BROWN, I tako jilcaiuro In Informing my
frieuda nnd tho public that I can be found at
my ofllce, tiOl Tenth street northwest, whero I
am conducting a general
HEAL ESTATE, LOAN and INSURANCE

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal attention given to all

matters placed lu uiy hands, Respectfully,
JAMES V. BROWN,

001 Tenth street n. w.
Telephono Call, ili S. nov33

M'i:ciAr. NOTICKS.

KAI) THE FOLI.OWINO:K.

.je-- '

NEWPORT NEWS ha an IMMENSE MtY.tmUK'anl lmnrotol machinery Mrboit- -
building, ccntol to ony plant onlho Clyde.anl will sionhitol'.Oii') men at work biillillnjf shlpi.

NEWPORT NKWH lias two new COTTON FAOroHlE! two now line! id iietmcrj,
models of speed and elegance.

NEWPORT NEWS hi NO EMPTY HOUSE!. Contractor! nro riuhelnlinod 13 death
up buildings.

NEWPORT NEWS ha railroads, ond will have clectrlo line nnl magnificent boitO-va-

along the entire coat.
NEWPORT NKWH ha the flnet tract of ln 1 ever seen, an I at prlcjj tint will mvkj

money for every shareholder,
NEWPORT NEWB la now negotiating wlt'i t'n Whlf Stir I.lnn far ii direct llnjnt

Mesnier tol.lverponl, sonstoinakcsdlrecto-illctn- t NEWPORT NB'Vs for nil gdli, broil-Hulls- ,

etc., of the West and ot the whole Mouth.
NEWPORT NEWS la boun I to bs th great Si: M'OIIT OF AMRUIO . The pnl icti

ot the I'DClllctbo Middle, West, anlot tho Soulhwevt, will lmo tl conn here for ros'aljmj it
M.WPOETNEWfl has now about 10,000 Inhabitant. In one ycir theru will be fully

rATOO people there, If not more. Ilrcr fn.009.0iX hiilns alreatvbeen spoilt In MHIL'YAltlli
alone, inpableot employing 0,000 men, representing J3,GM population.

NEWPORT NEWH I Imt trrlllmr her hand In the ffreat boom that If now sweenlm? nrer
Ihe entire rionlh, mil will easily takethe lev! a
filtOWTTI and HOI.ll) IMPROVEMENT. As an
during tho patt lliree monlha has been creator than
nny three months of their phenomenal history.

M'.Wl'OU I' Nl:VH 1ms Kl'i.O.lO.liOi) nlreadr

nlaca RAPID

growth iUrinlnsham

always

AN AHMY HKILLIII) WOHICMKN COMlMi IN 11 Y TUP. 11 ALP IIUNIIItin) DAILY.
NEWPOItr NKWH has elffhleen mile yiird tracking, bringing together thren

places, Newport News, Hampton, and Point, ilom that they nny practlcilly be called
one place.

NHWPOItT NEWS handles even now n million Ions coal ft year, two quarter
million hnshclsof nraln, half a million sacks llnur, fifty thousand bales cotton, and largo
quantities, of fnlglit, cattle, logs, staves, stouo and tobacco, TnroWn vceU aro always luvl-lu- g

there, Jlc'irs, Hmlth tt lllllyer. Iron workers and machluo builders, lnro recently
forced toetend their plant $i),0OO worth

NKWroItT NEWS has business blocks, til? There
rushing ueinanit tor earpeniers aim

NEWPOIIT NKWH exported last year $?,noo,O0O caih value. Itegular Steamship Line.
Trnmp Lines and Sailing Vessels accommodate trafllc. Tor example the OLD DOMINION
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, with flro steamships i vtcok; MEIlCflANTS ANII MINKll-i- '
1 1IANSPOHTATIUN COMPANY, with fourstoimshliis nweekj CLYDE LINE connection,
n line of Ilsrgea to New York nnd East, UltAZIL LINK, a LINE.
Tour new stesmshljis building.

NKWPOltT NEWS has sixty feet water last off pleri. There four churches
ill schools, There aro Hanks, there are Foundries nnd Mill.1Fine Hotel--. 8END I Oil PltObPECTUS.

THE NEWrOHT NEWS, HAMPTON AND OLD POINT
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

ROBERT E.
General Agents, Washington, D.

OFFICERS-- !

Hon. .1. TAYLOR ELLYSON, Richmond, Vn....
Hon. K. ENABLE, Prtcrsburg, Va
(IEOIKIK A.HCHMKLZ, Newport News, Vn.. .,
THOMAS TA1III, Eko , Va
SAMUELS. KLAM, Richmond, Va

P. ROUTT, Richmond, n

buildings,

nrtcKiayers.

I'aitorles,

Hampton.

CLARKE

BOARD OF DIUECTOHS:
FIT7.IIUOII LEE, Glasgow, Va President Company

Hon. TAYLOR ELLYSON, Mayor ot Richmond, President Old Dominion HulUlug and Loan
Association.

Hon. IIAIITON MYERS, Norfolk.
Hon. K. C. VENABI.E, and Vcnable Tobacco Co., Peters-

burg. Va,
LEWIS If. BLAIR Stephen: Putner'A Co. and Harvey, Bialr A Co , President United

Ranking Building Company, Richmond, Va.
Colonel C.WI1 Jt. BIIAXTON, Civil Engineer, Newport News, Va.
GEORGE A, bCHMELX Schtnel Bro Hankers, Newport News, Va.

' TEMPLARS.

Mll nt9-H'- . bTAR KFErEIt nllUpeaknt
public meeting Kile held under thoousplre.
of Ibtaleston Lodre, No. K, this evjning In

llaptltt Churih, street, near Sixth
nortbn rt. Men w bo are tired drink eoais
join us nnd will do you good.

FECIAL EXCURSION RATES TOs NEW OIILEANS

FOR MARDI (IRAS.

t:;5oroR the round trip.
Ticket sale February Ii lo i. K.ir full

pnrtlruhr apply at tlrket oflkei Richmond
Danvlllo Railroad (Piedmont Air Line),

rX)Pennjlvanli avenue, and Pennsylvania
Railroad passenger station. JMl.te I, .7,'l

REMOVALI

THE NATIONAL-UNIO- INSURANCE
COMPANY

Is now located Its new office,

NO. 018 F STREET NOIU'HWEST.

OFF1CKP.3:

HENRY O. TOWJ.ES, President.

CHARLES II. BAILEY,

NOBLE D. LARNE1I, Secretary.

CHARLES N. EARNER, Asst. bec'y.

THE SPINNER MEMORIAL.

Tlio J.iullos Jtitvo Not Dct-Iilvi-l What It
Mmll lie.

'J ho "Spinner Memorial Association,"
nt n meeting held Stittirilay night, iniiilo
no decision icgaiiilng tho Blinpe which
the nicmorlul should tako at to whether
it Miotild ho n f tnttio hosjillal. Tlioy
decided to rnleo tho money lint nnd decldo
tho other qticstion later. Mm. DIIabetH
C. btonir, lircsldcnt of tlio nssoclutlon,
nindo the Inflowing announcement:

"'Ihcfj'cncinl Sjiinncr Memorial Asso-
ciation 'ends greeting to nil tho women of
tho Vnlted Stnte, nnd would aunouuco:

"Hint, helng desirous of honoring tho
memory of lieneral l'minii II. Spinner,
who, by Ida uctlon in introducing women
into nrIous grades ot (!o eminent ser--i

tic, paved the way for their rontlnucd
cmplo) ment, not only in (locrnment
olllccs, but In mnnv other phiccj of busi-
ness, thereby enabling encli puts thus v

eil to icnr carefully tho thlldien who
should become tho cjtlzcuaot tho Mule;
the dnughlori to ).rotcct the jarents,
brrtlicr, fl"ttr or dependent lelathesj the
ftkul to enre for the hellilc-jH- . who would
otlicrw bo left unaided, nnd to slmro
in foino degieont hwi through depart-inent- s

of nrl, stleucunnd lllerntiire, in well
ns in tlio pnu Ileal duties nf life,

v.nni.m'iindv.nitenient. Wo
hao dctoruilnodr tlinmgh porno tmbllo
Ustlmoulal, to exhibit to tho world our
appreciation of (Jcucr.d Kiilnner'i

thought nml our Rrautiiilo for his
important and reftilts.

"Tho form which tills memorial Mmll
n'itnno ut jirescnt a subcet of ncrloiia
eoiisldernllon, but tho women of tho
United tJtnles may feel osured that In
ponio appronrlnlo manner it will renrcsent
tho grand Idcnthcicm nought to em-
bodied."

IN THE CANAL.

An Old Soldier l'omul JHuvrncd in
lliincs Creole,

flulstopher McOuyrc, nn old soldier
nnd for sonic time nil innmto of the
Soldltrs' Home, wai found drowned In
tlio old Jnmcs Creek canal yesterday by a
innn named Kldwell. Tho boily was dis-

covered at low tldo and had evidently not
bren In tho water over forty-eig- hours.

MLtiuyiu was lut on Vrldav at
noon when took dinner at tho Sixth
Mitct railway Matiou.

Ucrylhlng points to tho drowning g

nn accidental one. This old deserted
ennui about u mllo in length und is
ntcd as an outlet into tho Eastern llrauch
for ono of Washington's main sewers. It
Is unprotected on either eide. l'olltemeu
riiserandTreadwell, who took tho body
fiom tho mud In the bottom of tho canal,
say that theru wcro no oWdenics of vio-
lence upon It, In tho poc'.cls was found
iUSS In money and a watch.

Ariestoil n Chll Hull,
ficoigo II. Clark wus arrested on Satur-

day afternoon on a writ of enplat il
taken Into custody by tho

Marshal. '1 lm casu in which ho ar-

retted a civil ono, and n iclltion for a
wilt of hibcui voiwi wan Immedlatelv
Hied by his attorneys, Colo Colo. Ho
was released on $1,500 ball by Judgo
Montgomery, and tho hearing set for to-

day al 3 o'clock p, m,

He Ilns lleen round.
Major Mooro received n telegram this

morning from Ira 11. Wheoler pf llliza-bell- i,

N, J., elating that Henry 1. Claw,
who had been reported missing, had re-

turned to his borne. Claw had visited this
city and fctnyed ut tho Hotel Johnson, hut
left ouo night, aud did not turn up again.
Ills disappearance Is attributed to eccen-
tricity.

HI'I'.IIAT. NOTICES.
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fJOVI0RiMEl,J,GOSSll
On oi' CoJlMissioj.-- . Iho Snnlaru hits

lictn onlcitxl out ot (omiiilsslon. The or-

der took cfleet mturduy.
Xwm, JIovLMnvTu. Tho llntcrprlso

(ailed from Colon y for
'llio rhlladeliihl.i arrived Jhiiu-nr- v

2S, tliu Kcnrargo 1'ebrtury .1 nnd the
Petrel January'.

Airmn:. m I'Niir.miow WunnSn.'-n.T- .
'Iho Depnrfmint of Agrleultmo has

ifMtcd a map of Hie region lying between
tho ninety-sevent- meridian of longitude
wotof (Irccnnich and the foot hills of the
I'ocKy Mountain". Ilittrallng tho progress
ot the artesian and underflow wntcrsitpply
investigation-'- , as provided for by de- -
ucteney appropriation acts ot last year.

Aj.mv Oriins First nontenant T. is"
Al mvi 1 rl ) t rl nmv r ! Inrnii hip Itna linnn
relieved us judge ndvocnto of the gencr.il
cbiirt-iiifiitl- convened nt I'mt Sill, O. T.,
ni'd Fecond I.leulcnaut A. 0. C. (Juiiy de-
tailed in his stead.

Leave pf absenco for ouo month granted
1'lr't Lieutenant T. S. Mumfunl.

1 euvc of absence foroncmnth granted
C'iilitain,Allyii Cupron, l'!rt Aitille.-y- .

Xavvi. Oiim i i. 1'ucsl Assistant Sur-
geon II. II. l'ltis, ordered to duty at Hot
hprings. Ail;.

J'n-e- Assistant Suigcon T. C. Craig,
detached from the Vesuvius und ordereil
to tlio I!oton.

rn'ued Assi'tant Surgeon 12. AV. Atuel,
detached from the Uoton and to
hold hlniself in ieadlnc for orders to
tho Lancaster.

.Wif-taii-t Surgeon Y. C. IlralstcJ, de-
tached from duty at Hot Springs, Ark.,
ai.d ordered to tho Yesulus.

An Im-- itismtt l!Lroi:T. Mr. O. II,
Tillman pf tho Coast nnd fJcodctlo Survey
bus mado a report to Assistant Secretary
Spmildiiig, giving tho results of nn exam-
ination of htandurds In use In the sugar
laboratories in tho Appraisers' Olllccs In
l'hlladelphla, lioton and 2sow York,

with reference to
existing in the polarization of sugars at
thcto points. Tho conclusion drawn by
111 in i& that tho existing discrepancies arc
duo lo tho differences in thu stnndards
nnd disregard of tho temperature condi-
tions.

I'iroivT or Tin: Hlt.hui of Yvkps imi
Dceic?, 'llio nnuual report of tho Chief
cf (ho llureau of Yards and Docks hits
been punted, 'iho report shows in detail
tho ninouiit of expenditure-- ! during tho
lest lNcul year and tho estimates for tho
ne.t llseufyear, under Iho several heads
of improvements, icpnlrs nnd pro'enu-tlon- ,

general preservation, general main-
tenance, civil establishment, contingent
and support of thu Xa nl Home.

TJ.ototnl estimates fiom tho different
iih.v j aids aro as follows: Ynul Imprnvo-imiit-

? ),SW),0ai lio; repairs nnd preser-
vation. 7o(l,iW.0S; ceneial nialntounneo,
4C5.1' 10 HI; civil estnldlshment, W.l,Wl.li:
nuwil home, 577,(105: lota!, $l,C0J,ai3.1J.

Thu estimates of tho bureau have been
largely reduced from thoco submlttel by
tho several commandants, and are sum-
marized In tho following: Yard im
provements, S1,1C1,71S,0S; repairs ond
preservation, JCO,000; general mainten-
ance, 8,TC0,Ut); contingent, i0,000. civil
establishment, (tllU.bti, naval homo,

73,'JU5: suport of Jliircau of Yards and
Docks, $1L', IJ0. Total, t2,W0,-!a.0- 7.

Thcionro thirteen navy-yiud- s nnd sta-
tions, celus!vo of the naval home, cov-
ering 2,CM nercs of ground, with 13')

workMiops, fcloio and 7.18
miles of wbarf-llnc- , 10 II)
rourino railways aud launching ways, a
largo number ot olllccs, many miles of
railway, of water, gas, und steam-pipe-

lfiO horses nnd oxen, ond HO houses for
olllcers' icsldcnces.

To keep ull of theo In revlr and main-
tain tho pamo there was appropriates!,
under tho heads of repairs and preserva-
tion, fJiOOO: general maintenance,
J1IB.CC0

Tor tho car ending Juno SO, 1S01, tho
appropriations under theso heads aro n
foflowf: Iteinlrs und preservation, ?W,-CO-

general mnlntennncp, 2.,0UU.

I.leonscd to Weil.
Murrlago licenses weio Issued to

tho following persons: William Hauly of
St. Mntj's County, Mil., nnd Susan J.
l'lelds of I'rluco (leoijjo's County, Md.;
William J. liorncr of J'rlnro tloorgo's
County and Annlu 1). Cecil ot St. Marv's
County, Mil.; Alfred (J. l'nhneeter of

l'a., nnd fiuslo 1!. McDermott
of Wiishlngton; Ildw In M. Stcelo ot Wash-ingto- n

and Hello M. llrlmcs of Sandy
Springs, JUL

Diiinngo Cnuscil by lliodiouiiil Sotlllng.
A61H..VMI, V., I'cb. 0. It is estimated

that during tlio past year dninago nggre-gatlu- g

33,000 has been done to btilldlngi
In this town by tho settling of thoground.
Sonio hnvo been wrecked so badly that
they had lo bo torn down aud rebuilt.
Tho cou.'o is supposed to bo tlio removal
of tho pillars of tlio coal In tho tunnel col-

liery which runs under Iho southern end
nf tho town. Tho mine is snld to bo
almost worked out.

Suits marked down . Ulsemau
llros., Seventh and 11 streets.

BKi CIUKL'S VLEASHD.

COMJIISSIONr.U MOIKIAN SAYS TKHIIl
MllOXdS SiiM.U UK HEI)Ittsnil.

Mole llnl Inn lu the 1'iituif for Hie
Noble Iicitsl.ln and Anr.iuces Tint
Full 1'iotretloii .shall Ho (lmte.1
Them What Wn Sil.l nnd D.mo nt
the Ccnfoience

'Iho confereiiec' wllh tho Sioux chiefs
was conllnued this morning lu llinnlltco
of tho CtmimMoncr of Indian Affiilrf,
wllh General Morgan presiding. Louis
llclchnrd vns rciiucsted to net ns Inter-
preter by the Commissioner. Ilo asked
whether all the Indians were present. Ho
raid that he had asked them to come to-

gether to explain some things, nnd obtain
Ihclr views on porno matters of adminis-
tration. 'XIils was received with a grunt
of approval.

"Tlio Commissioner has no jiowcr to
make laws,'' he continued, "and can givo
them no rations or provisions except
what Congress permits him to give them.
I think Hint wo have heard nil nbouttho
past that It Is profitable to hear, and we
wiuu co iuik niioui too ltiiuro now. Willi
nnoc.xier.tion toll tho promises mado by
General Crook havo been fulfilled. Wo
nro ready to put theso promises into exe-
cution. Wo nro prepared lo lssuo tho
rations In tho future, nnd wo will Issue
tho cows, wagons and other Implements
ns soon as j osslblc. Wo nro prepared to
issuo mo cxirne iw.uw wortn ol ocel mat
was also granted.

"I want to say a word about come of
tho requests you mndo on Saturday. In
regard to the boundary lino between the
I'lne Illdge and Kocobud agencies, that
line was llxcd by law and nccepted by
yourseivcs. When I found Hint there
wits dlvmtisfattlon I looked into It nnd
found Hint I could not help It. Senator
Dawes hns nsked mo to draft it clause lo
benddedto the Indian Apportionment
bill, nnd thinks that it will bo mado to
suit their vvMiey.

"Congress lias given enough money to
Improvo Iho educational fiirllltle- - for tho
improvement of your children. 1 intend
to go tip lo our country In the spring
nnd for myself what will bo thubest
for yoursclvo? nnd your children."

llio tuen introduced non-nt-

Casey nspnc of the best friends the
Indians ever had. Ho made a short speech
of welcome, lu which ho piomisi-- proper
legislation to thu Indians und requested
tlielrhelp.

Throughout the addresses of both the
Comini.'siontr ami .Senator D.iwcs Ihe
chiefs totally grmitrd their approval ot
thegoodiolntsln the tpcec lies.

Cotntnk-lone- r Morgan suggested that
While Ohrst, Ulg Jlnnc, Good Voice nnd
llobcit American Hurf-- should speak.

Hollow Horn Hear objcctcsl to this, as It
was understood at the eonferenco with
Seeutnry N'oblo on Suturdny that repre-
sentative from Lower limit1, Crow Creok,
thejenne, and Standing Hock would be
given tlio Mrjt chance. This matter wus
tctlsfartoril.v Uxcd up.

Whllo-fUi- c't from Crow Creek then
cummenrcd. Ho said that he know that
God wns our common Creator, and tliathe
believed that nil should live In peice to-
gether. Hesiiokoof thn cncroadiments
cf iho whites unon tholand of thoago'nov.
uudciild Hint lli0 8Upxifd protedlng Unci
w'cre to inr'aglitary nml weak that the.
white men havo Intruded Into their very
midst.

Coinmissloncr Morgan Interrupted, siy-in- g

that ho would lnve"llgntc tho matter,
and this was gratefully acknowledged by
White Ghost.

Ho snld that many or Iho white men
had appropriated much of their land',
mill none of them had held a cent in their
hands as an rrjtihaleiit. Hospokuof tho
premium of ?.')0 nplcio that hud bcn
promised by General Crook, and said that
they bad never seen it in tho palms of
their hand-- .

Comnikdipticr Morgan tpld him that
this pumium would bo given to them us
soon ns auv of the Indians took their land
In If this money Is appro-
priated by Cmigioss It will go to the gen-
eral fund for tho benefit of tho Crow
Cieck Indians.

Commissioner Morgan at once directed
Hint n letter be written to the agent nt
Crow Crctk instructing him to evict nny
white men that might bo found occupy-
ing land on tho icservation.

llio amount of rations, especially tho
coffee, was ridiculous, said wlilto
Ghost, as tobuiiisufllclent one man only
uv craglng about 100 grains of coffeo for n
family per week. Ho believed that the
agents, with their v.lvrci and their chil-
dren, received tho proper amount. Tho
amount Ihev tire entitled to is four pounds
for every 100 pounds nf rations.

AVlilto Ghost said that tho agent had
unci nun mat no nau mo power to pur- -

chao theso tilings from tho commissary
nnd ho desired lo know what beeamo of
Ihomoney. He nUso Illustrated, by

cm bis hands, thu rldlculouslv
small amount of bacon nnd other rations
inui wax cimeii nut to mem ami assured
thu Commissioner that hu was speaking
honestly.

At a meeting of the delegates held sev
end nights ago It was unanlniouslv

that they didn't want military
at'ents to rule over them.

Iho Commissioner said as long as tho
uncertainty legardlng their numbers ex-
ists Ihero will bo Iroublo in taking proper
euro of them. Ho wanted them to help
tho Government o get n correct census,
If nny of tho chiefs leprtenteil that ho
had more rcoplo in tlio hands than ho
had they ought to punish him. Ho ob-
tained their proml'.o to help him In doing
thl i.

If I hoy don't get their proper amount
of rations tho President will ho verysovcre
in puiiisuiiig tuu tuicviug agent.

Hlg JIane, from Lower Undo Agency,
wns tho next tiicakcr, with Dnvu Zephyr
ns Interpreter. After giving tho usual
greeting ho commenced to speak nf tho
ceded lands wh leli had boon turned over
to tho Government. "Tho whlto peoplo
havo squatted on tho lands whoro wo for-
merly got onr fuel," ho said, "and wo can
no longer get our w Inter hav there. I ntn
in fnvor of thu Why Is It that
joudoiiotglvotho Lower Drulcs ugood
school? All tho other ngeiulcs havo big
schools, lam Nitlllcdwlth tho arrange-incut- s

that you huvo mado about tho ra-
tions. It I had education I could look
after myself. I hellco lu God, nnd for
that uuMinlmvo cut my hair aud wear
citizens' clothe, wishing to glvo my peo-
ple iin example,

"I sent seventeen of my peoplo off to
imiiilsoumcut whobcllcc(l in this Mes-
siah. 1 think von lima a d

man for our iigent. I ask that tho cattle
bo iFsncdiu the spring, as in tho winter
liny do not hnvo enough hoy, and they
die. If therols any lnonoy dituus fiom
tho former treaty wo would llko you to
ttiin thciu into hlicop, cattlo and

reapers,"
Wizl from Crook nnd l.ittlc-X- o Heart

from Chcyinnu both rcqmted tho pilvl- -

icguoi spcaKing. ivs it was nnon, now
ever, tho Indians preferred to adjourn for
lunch mid continue this afternoon at 1
o'c lock. ,

Llttlo rt spolco at tho nrteljioon
session. 'Iho Indians were permlttcM to
vote upon Iho question whether they d

civil or military agents, ana with
ono exception, Major Swords, favored tho
former,

Commissioner Jlorgan also siokt, und
promised that the schools should shortly
uo ppentd.

Arrested fur l'rllt I.arrony,
Detcetho Mohon arrested William Strn-thc- r,

a colored boy, this morning on a
chargo of petit larceny. Ho is suspected
ot having stolon two gold rings from John
I'oliard of 1018 Tw elith street, Tho rlugs
were found In his possesion.

HLEW HIS BRAINS OUT.

A Ticnloii IMnu Kills Himself lleciuiso
Ilo 1'nlls In (let AVorh.

Tiikmox, 1'eb. II, l'eler Johnson, n
young bricklayer, who has figured prom-
inently in labor organisations of laic,
commuted suicide yesterday at tho resi-

dence of his sweetheart by blowing tho
top of his head off with n breach-loadin- g

shotgun. Johnson was but 1 jcurs o(
nge, and wns iefiicil employment somo
month ago becauseof his connection with
nlnl'rir trouble. Since then he has been
unable tosrenro work, nnd ns the day II xrsl
for hlsnpprpachlugwcddlugdtowticir hu
beenme uesponilrnl.

Yesterday morning ho enlled nt tho
residence of his Intended fnthcr-ln-law- ,

AVilllnm Gordon, on 1'rlntelon avenue,
ana declared that ho would commit sui-
cide If ho did not soon Und employment.
He said ho was in debt, nnd that ids old
friends shunned him. Miss Gordon re

with him, but as ho had made sim-
ilar thrents before she was not particu-
larly nlarmtd when begot up to leave the
house without a promise not to carry out
his work of

Instead of leaving tho house Johnson
passed Into the Lllehcn, where n

child was at piny. In Iho corner ot
the room wns Mr. Gordon's breech-l- o

vim. iiiilrmdeil. .lohnsrm evidently
liad this weapon lu his mind when he
made the threat, for when upon examina-
tion ho found it unloaded ho drew from
his pocket n loaded shell and placed It in
the gun. Ho then produced n piece of
strong tord, nnd tenting himself In n chair
nnd placing tho slock of the gun between
his feet, he put tho murln in his mouth
and pulled tho cord which ho had at-

tached lo Iho trigger.
Simultaneously with Iho rcort tho

frightened child screamed nnd alarmed
the family. They found tho room

with blood, nnd tortious of the
Minn's brains were seen on the celling.
Ihe sight wns a horrible one to tho young
lady, and she awooned. It Is believed
Johnson's troubles had turned his head.

TIIKY STARVED TO DKATII.

A Mother nnd llalie Die for VVuut of
Caro mid Vnoil.

Vimi Sixo, N. Y., I'cb. I). Mrs. Wilflant
Stanton gave birth to n child several days
ngo and has since died for want of proper
care and food. Her husband, who is n
nil works '" "l0 foundry near
by. Ho Is n hard drinker nud neglected
her. She had very llttlo to eat or drink
and was In a very exhausted condition.
Sirs. MocDouald, n neighbor, called lu to
sec her , esterday morning nnd found her
dead In bed. A doctor was culled nnd he
said she dltd from n complication of dis-
eases brought on by Man nl ion. Thu
child had died and was fnilnd burled in
tho back jard In an old cloth. I'our
thjlclreii were born before, who nro all
dead. One was found burled wrapped In
n newspaper In tho cemetery about two
years egin The coroner held an Inquest
on tlic uo ly ol Mrs. Htuntou v esterday
afternoon nndicndercdu verdict in ac-

cordance wllh the testimony. She was 3J
j cms old.

A HUMAN SHIELD

Did Not I'icveiit Ills Antagonist from
Killing Him.

HinMiMiitvM, Ai.v., Teh, l). T. G, Heck
and John Oldshuo had been partners in n
brick kiln In SulUgcnt, Lamar County,
and each claimed a pile of brick lying in
the yard. On I'rlduy each wont to thu
brUk vard with wagons nnd began lo load
tho brick. Hath man had a revolver in
one hand nnd it brick In the other. They
exchanged sholsvvlth their pistols from
opposite sides of tho brick pile. Oldshuo
went nwnv but soon returned with a

lleck caught hold or a bystander
and using him as n shield advanced upon
Old'huo. 'Iho latter suddenly ran up
cloio and emptied both barrels of his shot-
gun into Heck's chest killing lilm. c

lied.

LA GltlPrr. HERE AGAIN.

Hut It Is Not guile Kn Seieio lis It
X.Vns laist Year.

rnil.Alii.MlM, i'cb. 0. Thegilpponr hi-- fi

yena has again becumo epidemic,
though in modified form from
what It appeared lu this section last year.
Whllo thu list of sick is long tho disease Is
not so fatal. This season it partakes more
of the nature of stomachic and thioat
doubles. In somo of tho towns around
hcrotho visitor bus caused great
tiouble. Tho alarming number of cases
of sudden illness aud deaths of persons
who huvo been sick but n fow days lias
iiroii'cil oonsldernblo anxiety In many
liouschohK

DEMAHEST HEN1IS.

Ho Says Ho Can DIsiuovc llio Cliurgcs
A;nlnst IIIiu.

Kvvck, X. Y., I'cb.
rniiik 1'. Dcnurcst has per-

sistently refused to mnko nny statements,
about tho charges mndo tignlmt him of
misdoings about financial and Imslncv)
matttrs. He has held to the course

his (ounsei havo strenuously
him to do It.

Mr. Hcnuuest now, bv consent of hU
couiihI, makes an emphntlo denial of
each nud every charge Unit has been made
against him. Ho Invites u thorough In-
vestigation and declaics tint ho is ready
to disprove fiom llio lecordsalt thu alle-
gations of embezzlement, foigery and
fiartd.

a. is

IN THE CRIMINAL COURT.

Ofleiiilcis Against tlio Law Place it on
Tilnl.

William Johnson, colored, was tried
this morning for violation of tho policy
laws. Uo wits found guilty on ouo count
and not guilty on tho second.

Ilenjumlu Wnrfield was nut on trial for
perjury. It is chimed by tho defense
that, during thcitil.d of Daniel Muhoney
in tlio Criminal Court for keeping nn

bar, Warlleld, who was n w lines
for tho District, sworo falsely, testifying
Hint ho had bought liquor of Mary

, Daniel Muhoney's agent, on July
27, ISOo, whereas ho well know that ho
had not. Mr, T. C. Taj lor appeared for
the

'ibis afternoon William Johnston, con-

victed of violating tho policy laws, was
sentenced to joy a linoot ?10 ond to un-
dergo an imprisonment of two months in
Jail. John O'Dounel, convicted of thu
tamo offense, was sentencesl to two
months lu jull nnd to pay n lino ot i".

Suit About Insmiimi! 1'olltlr,
Harriet A. Sn dcr, by J. M. Carrington,

has tiled a bill Inequity against Charles 1

Montgomery, Ucnjamln 11. Adams, tho
Homu friendly Society of Haltlmoro and
the 1'amlly I'lind Society of Now York to
restrain nnd enjoin tho first two defend-nut- s

from collecting llio amount of cer-
tain life Insuranco certificates and policies,
'llio cnmplalnunt states that she Is the
widow of I'muk I'. Stivdcr. In 18SJ her
husband tool; out two uiu insuranco poli-
cies lu a 1'ennsylv aula company at Leba-
non.

Iho first, SJ.OOO, was for her benefit,
nud the second, W.OoO, for herself nnd
tho two defendants. Adams and Mont
gomery. Tho company fallesl aud the
Homo Friendly Society ussumed tho pay-
ment of the policies.

Under tho belief that her own rights
would bo protected, sho was induces! to
nsalgn hero slmro to Montgomery, w ho Is
now endeavoring to collect tho money
duo on tho policies nud which tho com-
pany Is willing to pay.

rants marked down to UM, Hscmau
llros., Seventh nud 11 streets.

I
WHERE TUB LAWYERS COME IN.

A Itlrli .liMnj niilli Dies mid l.cnve it
Dig Hut Tiinglril i:luli-- .

New 11m mswkk, X. J., l'eb. I). Kcklel
Montgomery rnttorsoii,ngcdl).;, nud worth
nearly half n million dollars, died at hit
lesldeneo j esterday morning. His only
near relatives nre n daughter Mnry, of thl
dty, and John 1). ratlersonof Kmton, l'a.
About eight years ngo Mr. Patterson made
n will devising to Ids two children, John
I.'. I'nltersou mid Mnrv Patterson, V),lsm
each, to be paid when John should reich
hlslMth blrlhdav, und In (O.uof the li'l.i-lor'- s

drntli lu Iho meantime cai h of Iho
rhlldrru was to receive 81.0c0n year. The
bahinco of Ihe estate, nfler Iho payment of
M.mo hgucle.", wns to be divided between
thethlldren ispmlly

John II. Patterson died n few dnvs ago
Under "I sears of nge, leaving n widow
and two children. It Is said that there Is
no provision in his will contingent upon
HiemairlaROof cither of the children,
t'onsesptently John's slmro lapses to tho
State, nud his widow nud children will
get nothing. There nro also grave lenl
cloublflof Mary I'attorson being nliln lo
claim her share, beijiusu It was to lie p ltd
to her when John should reach Iho ago
of 28.

GUATEMALA WANTS WAR.

Klio Unites "Willi lloniliirn Against
Han Salvador,

City of Mkxk o, I'cb. 0. It Is reirted
here that n secret alliance has been signed
between Guatemala nud Honduras
against San Salvador.

A Guatemalan illspaloh snys: "flener.il
Cnyetnno Sanchez died to day at I'nltcu-nug- o

from shot wounds Inlllcted bv
501(110111. Genernl Sanchez was arrested
several day J ago fur insubordination nud
wns put- - under confinement. Yesterday
he attempted to cwupc, firing nt tho
guards who followed lilm. Tho soldier,
returned his lire, filially wounding him.
The Government has ordered u court ot
Inquiry In tho case. Guatemala Is pre-
paring for war nnd bringing her army up
to tho stmrlurd as required by law."

l'repldcnt llarrlllns of (Aiatemidi is
now nt his country seit, I.lbertnd. Itlsn
positive fnet that General ilut. Sandoval
lias asked thu Guatemalan Government
for hospitality.

HLOPKEI) IIY SNOW.

Tinlns mi tlio Union 1'Ht'lllo Stnpppil
by Iho llllraril,

Ciimkxm, AVio,, I'cb. U. Tho bll.ard
that created consternation by Its fury
Satuiday night moderated at (1 o'clock
Inst evening, and tho Union I'.idllo. Rail-
road is endeavoring to reume tralllc.
Tbtco trains aro held here. Thcv Is
i.notherat Sidney, ninety miles east, and
two fast mall trains nre stalled nt snail
stallons west of Sidney. The other four
cany passengeis nud ep;os.

Hntions for W0 pas.')engcrc have Iiqcd
sent Willi n snow lighting outiit for 17.1
men. I'our locomotives, vvith a plow,
will try lo bore their way through. The
snow is so deep in cuts that intnv
hours lilU't elai'Su licToro tho hi

Lo raised nnd suffering cannot he.

nverted. Slock raisers will doubtless
lienry losses. Town iieoplo were

not exempt. Tho lino snow silted into
tenement!) and the storm found
without food nml fuel. -

CONFESSED A MIUIUUK.

Ho Tiled (n Kill Himself, but Did Not
Kli rceil.

O.MiM,Xrn., I't-b- . 1). II. 11. lbyor", n
jounglusiiranco agent, who canto from
Chicago, attempted to commit suit Ids ut-

ter w riling nletter addressed to the United
StnUs Mtiliinl I.ifo Instiraiuu (Oinpiny of
New York, exintcslug Hint liomunlercd
hlssweethcurt last summer near Mercer,
l'a. He did not mention name, but ad-

mits that lm assumed tho namo by width
ho wits known.

When ho realized that ho would live ho
made on effort to secure tho letter, but tho
nuthotltles had been nppr!cd and se-
cured the confession anil took chargo of
Rogers. The Slorccr authorities havo
been notified ot tho affair by telegraph,
llcgcrs is Intelligent nud of good uddrcs..

FOR Till RELIEF OF THE POOR.

Stanley Mill Contribute ull tlio Gift
Ho Hns Iteeclvoil.

Cn.vri.Mi, Ohio, I'cb. 0. Major I'ond,
Henry M. Stanley's manager, nnnounco I

here jctciday thut Stanley had decided
to gho nil tho gifts which ho has received
from oil tho crowned heads of lluropo
ond oilier admirers lo General Hooth of
tho Salvutlon Arnyy for the causo ot help-
ing tho poor in London. Tho gifts uro
v allied at neatly $300,000. They consist of
pearls ot rare value, gold cups and kindred
articles. A number of them were re-
ceived from (Juccn Victoria.

HOUND, GAGGED ANT) HORDED.

A ltullioud Cleric Cliloiofiiriucd by
Wlilto HutUum.

Hiimixiimm, Am,, I'cb. 0. Saturday
night about 1) o'clock two men entered tho
nlllco of tho Birmingham Hailwny nud
Supply Company, sand-bagge- d tho derk,
John C. Matthews, tied Ids hands and
feet and gigged him. 'J hey robbed tho
snfoof ?7(l und mndo good their cscipo.
Iho clerk gained consciousness lu about
two hours. Hu thinks ho was chloio-foimc-

'Iho robbers were whlto men.

THREE WERE ALIVE,

Mlnci Iteseueil Tumi tlio XVnter-l'lllo- il

N'untldil.o 3Ilnes,
Wl'JiT NVNTICOKK, l'v,, l't'I). I). TllO

tluco miners who wern hemmed lu by
water and supposed to bo drowned lu No.
S colliery of tlio Susquehanna Coal Com-

pany last Wednesday afternoon were res-

cued nllvo this morning. Tho nnmniiif
tlio men arc John W. I'lueer, William
Crnblonnd Michael Shelnnk. Thev could
nut have lived much longer on account of
thuscaiclty of air.

liabilities Over Half il Million.
Woi.cihii.r--, Mvss., Feb. 0. Tho liabili-

ties of Georgo M. ltice, president ot tho
Worcester Steel Works, aggregate $GIi,-00- 0.

Tho principal New York creditor is
the American iNclmngo Hank, ?."W,000,
U he same Institution aNo holds n $10,000
nolo of tho Worcester Steel Works bear-
ing Mr. Illco's Indorsement. Several
bunks in Tioy ami Saratoga nre nlto hold-
ers of paper to small amounts. Hoston
banks hold a considerable quantity. Hir
Harbor and Searehoit banks hold Mr.
Rice's Individual paper.

Gould U Ignorant of tlio Deal.
Ati m, Uv., I'cb. D. Concerning tho

dispatch about Iho agitation In Pennsyl-
vania Railroad circles nbout his trip over
tho teimlnal nud other systems, Mr.
Gould laconically said yesterday: "You
will have to take that with a few grains ot
allowance." When n"ked uboul the it

Hint he, Huntington nnd others were
considering a consolidation of nil trans-
continental reads west of tho Mississippi
ho said' "It's news to me."

l.im,
Toitkv, Kv., l'eb, 0. Tho Lower

Houso has passed by a practically unani
mous vote nn n bill which
prohibits tho employment of nrined de-

tectives by nny company or corporation
while) u strike Is lu progress.

Discharged by tliu Couit.
He firo l'eh. I) In tho case of Walter

I'otter of Hotter, liovell it Co., charged
with embezzlement, Judgo Hardy this
morning discharged Mr. Hotter.

MUOOIItSCirS GIDT;

IT IS RECr.IVEII WITH SATISl'ACTIOM
IN ENULLSII CHICLES.

Slronc Opposition In Tlint Country ti
Fuitbri- - lninilgr-ttlm- i of Russian Jcwo
to England, Ilut Willing Hie United
StntcM Should Receive Thciu Swarai-In- s

Across I lie Atlantic.

I.OMIOX, I'cb. P. Tho news of Itar.m
Illrseh's Immense gift for the benefit of
Jtu'slim und 1'ollsh Jons emigrating t
the United Stales hns been received with
considerable satisfaction lit London, ns
there is strong opo"ltl(in both among thu
workliigdasses nud business men to nuv
moio Immigration of ltu"slnu Jows to
l.'nglund, and Iord Salisbury's govern-
ment has been asked to interfere to pre-
vent it. 'Iho latest arrival from ItussUi
on their way to America nro of tho most
squalid description, and it is probable)
that local authorities would have Inter-
filed to prevent their remaining hern
even If the m)criu! Government had not
nclcd.

It Is honed tint Rnreui Hlrsch's dona-
tion will Induce Uiu United State not tn
send back to Hurope the many thousands
of Russian Jews, who nro preparing tii
swarm across Iho Atlantic) and settle In
JCew York nnd other American cities, niul
most of whom are ilcslitulc.

An Odessa dispatch says Hint Instruc-
tions hnvo b( en received from St. l'ctors-bur- g

lo facilitate llio emigration and get
rid of nil (hu Jews possible.

A scandal is becoming public In I!n-lls- h

ilrcles, the most serious since tin
Monlauut divorce case lu IbTound not dis-
similar from it In character. This scan
dal, ii It should come to honing over,
which Is possible, will bo of the greatest
interest In the United States, for a chief
party to It Is a lady well known in Hint
country. Tho I'liiico of Walts Isnlready
looking gloomy about something, ns in
natural course pf events ho Is getting ton
near tho throne to feci certain milters ns
lightly as ho did v ear ngo, and the u

court of thefutuiu Hmpcror and
King for Iho piuposonf invlng
lepuliitlnn, would not he endured with
the same calm dlgnltj its In tho Jlordatint
iae.

'Iho husband in tho ire"ent affair U
evidently fretting a gin d deal, but is

us to his tsiurce.
ThuKnlter'scontu'slons to the I'.ouiau

Catholic! party, whnsu members lu tint
Hrlchstng nro strongly supporting thn
Government, aro arouing suspicion und
uneasIncM nmong tho I'rotcstnnUs of
North Gel many, nnd tho protestsof thu
Vn e Masons against any vlcldlnglo thu
Jesuits have been followed by slmllur
protests from churches' nnd religious
bodies. The concord between the K ilser
nml the Vatican, however, continues. It
is tald Hint tlio Kaiser was much im-
pressed, when ho v Islted Home, by his In-

tel view with Lcsi XIII. and hits ever Much
f rented the Pontiff with the reis:t duo t
his jiersonaiity.

It Is known that the Vatican and Ger-
many havehadfrcqiienlnnd very iniinrt-nu- t

communications with each other, anil
that cspoe kill)- - us icmarks the question
cf Socialism tncichns been established n
welldefintd (oncorcliuit a"tlou. Thu
1'oniin', it is said, recognizes In thu Ger-
man Hmplro n conservative power cai.e-blo-

entering on nud conducting victo-
riously n struggle against Socialism, nud
instructions have been sent by Ihe Holy
Seo to tlio German Illshojis lo conperato
with tho Impurlul Government in its
efforts to prevent Hie spread of Socialistic;
Ideas. It Is reported on good authority
that Instructions to nin!.o w ny on Social-
ism nnd Sollullstic theories have been sent
not to tho prelates lu Germany alone, but
to Hlshops through tlio world, whore such
ideas uro supposed to hnvo any popular
hold,

Assad I'arrnn, the Interpreter, who lint
ex,oscd tho horrible cannibal fccnu lit
which Jameson had a part, and who after-
ward In Ijudou retracted the charges to n
certain extent, has since succeeded lu ob-
taining cmpln.v incut us an Interpreter for
vv Ionian, uio Herman commaudertn i; ist
Afilcu, and is now ongiged In that ca-
pacity. Assad's troubio In the Jameson
afiuir tipjs?urs to havo been nn open
scsnuio to engagement with Hie German1'.

'Iho Trench jmllco have traced tho Indi-
vidual who sent a false telegram about
affairs in llio Juniero tor the purpose of
creating a iauio In Hnmll.iu bonds, and
they hopu soon to have tho guilty person
urrcslcel.

Hii'siawlll use the labor of exiles whoso
sentence Includes hard labor in tho con-
struction of tho Siberian Hallway.

ThoNuerburg rreUlugeClub has been
heavily Until for admitting women to Its
nit clings.

Ijist night tlicro were several collisions;
between steamships nt Grnvehcad. Tho
steamer Cuiollno, bound for London from
Grangemouth, uns In collision witli the
steamer Lambeth. Tlio former vessel
sank. Siib'cqucntly tho Lambeth collided
with the itcanishlpMulvIue, both vessels
being badly damaged. It was mvntti illy
fc und necessary to ttrand thoMnlviuo In
prevent Iter sinking.

The Mourner Schnan, from Hreme-- i fur
London, ran into the steamship Deianilire,
from London for Itin Janerlo, Tho
Dclsiiilnu wns so seriously damagod that
fiio speedily tilled nnd sank. Owing tn
having been in collMoii wltli two un-

known steamers tho bleanishlp Meggie,
bound for Caidiff from Iudou, liusbeun
compelled to return to Milwnll for repairs.
The steamer Albuno is also ashore und in
u btullv damaged condition.

1'ioleslliig Against IntriftrriKo by tlio
Cloig.

Hviu-vv- , N.S., I'd). . Thirteen n

Catholics havo written to Arch-bisho- p

O'Hiien piolestmg again-- 1 his
tukli.g sides with tho Conservative on
the tr.ulo question, stating that they
looked upon Ids languago us Involving
thu declaration Hint, it tlio candidates for
the icnresentlmrof Halifax ut Iho nend- -
lug elections weio to ndvoeato unrestrielisl
reclprocltv with thn United States, his
Grueo would feel called upon to comtu mil
his s?oplo tovolonguiiist such candidate.

An Old XViiman's 1'aliil Allstnlce,
IiV.scvsTKi:, l'v., P. Mrs, Maigurct

Snyder, uged71 years, whllo ut a funeral
yesterday afternoon, became faint aud
took a drink of what she thought was
whisky. It wns Iho undertaker's embalm
Ing llulil, however, nud the serv ii cs ol! u
phjslcian were required. Ilo left bcrap
patently out of (lunger, but the i'citi-men- t

consequent iiixui thonffnlr hrntuht
on nn attack of heart (lleuse, width
caused death in a short time.

llio Tliluiis Caught nt Last.
JCi wixihT, It. 1., I'cb. 1). I'or two year

past robberies hnvo been resilient both to
summer and permanent residents,

Yesterdav James I'hcnlx and Henry
Wlllluiiis, both tetlored, werourrcsled, tho
former ns tho principal und tho latter ns
an ne complice lu thu robberies.

At tho homo of l'lieulx wero found
number of slob n articles aud many moro
weio found in Hiton pawnshops.

l'lfclillng ii Native Til be.
I.o.M'o.s, I'd). 0 Ikiron Wissuian, Iho

German commander of tlio east coast ot
Africa. Is engaged, according to a .aim-b- ar

dispatch, lu hostilities with tho native)
trlbo ot Mosludln, near Kilimanjaro.
TIpiK) 'lib has rceoveied from a soveiu Ill-

ness.

local vVcutlior l'moeii!
J1rf, VMilct of Columbta, MjryUni

ami Virginia, thitatenliiy weather ami isifii,
vliutiiliUtlnu to loutheily, later la cMtf
wittivxiMl wlmlf, gatttvH thceoatt.


